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Part B: General Conditions

1) The licensee shall file an Annual Report with the Board, with a copy to the inspector, not
later than March 31St of the year following the calendar year reported which shall contain
the following information:
a. Tabular summaries for each of the ferry landings (67.4571N/133.7611W - Inuvik Side,
67.4467N/133.7444W - Ft. McPherson Side and 67.4470N/133.7397W - Tsiigehtchic
Side), specifying the volumes of granular materials placed/ recovered, the date of
placement/recovery, the difference between volumes placed and volumes recovered,
and the source of granular material;
Tabular summaries are attached to this report in appendix A.
b. A detailed record of the community meeting referred to in Part B, Item 5;
On July 23, 2018 a meeting was held for multiple DOI concerns pertaining to the Land
and Water Board licensing. Concerns on the Marine division were discussed; Landings
construction, travel times schedule, training opportunities for locals. No minutes were
recorded.
c. A summary of activities under the approved Local Area Monitoring Plan referred to in
Part B, Item 7;
A progress report on the Local Area Monitoring Plan is attached to this report in
Appendix B.
d. A copy of the completed waste log referred to in Part D, Item 3;
No wastes were generated in 2018 other than those reported in Part B, Item 1 a.
e. A description of sediment and control measures referred to in Part C, Item 2, and an
assessment of the effectiveness;
There is a program in place to minimize use of new granular material and to use suitable
equipment to adjust landings accordingly in order to help control any sedimentary
issues. The procedure is to utilize the granular material currently in place, and if any
granular materials are placed it is removed as soon as conditions permit. These
measures have been effective as there has been 290 m3 granular materials placed and
1,210 m3 granular material removed in 2018.
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f.

A list of unauthorized discharges;
No unauthorized discharges occurred as a result of ferry landing operations and
maintenance during the 2018 operating season.

g. An outline of any spill training and communications exercises carried out;
The DOI Marine initiated a full scale environmental cleanup plan for the Mackenzie
Operations compound. In conjunction with the ENR, the entire site and operation was
bought up to compliance levels.
Spill training and Communication exercise were carried out with the Ferry Operators
and Deckhands as well as the Shore Labor crew. A full review of the Standing orders and
Environmental Spill Contingency Plans were reviewed and trained. A full environmental
assessment of the Ferries was performed and all required materials and procedures
were reviewed.
h. Any revisions to the approved Spill Contingency Plan;
No revisions to the approved Spill Contingency Plan were made in 2018.
i.

Any other details on water use or waste disposal requested by the Board by November
1st of the year being reported;
The Board did not request any other details on water use or waste disposal during the
2018 Ferry Landing operational year.

j.

A summary of any studies conducted or in progress
As of the submission date of this report, there were no studies conducted or in progress
other than that which is referred to in part b. of this report.
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Appendix A:
Tabular Summaries of Granular Deposits/Withdrawals on the Peel River Ferry Landings

2016 Mackenzie River Pit Run - Combined Inuvik Landing, Tsiigehtchic Landing, and Ft. MacPherson Landing
Inuvik Landing

Tsiigehtchic Landing

McPherson Landing

All Material From Frog Creek (m³)

All Material From Frog Creek (m³)

All Material From Frog Creek (m³)

Date

Placement
(m³)

Date

Withdrawal
(m³)

Date

Placement
(m³)

Date

Withdrawal
(m³)

Date

Placement
(m³)

Date

Withdrawal
(m³)

August
2018

120

October
2018

500

June 2018

70

October
2018

500

June 2018

100

October
2018

500

Total

120

Total

500

Total

70

Total

500

Total

100

Balance:

-380

Balance:

-430

Total

500

Balance:

-400

Total Gravel Balance (m³) for G15L8-002 Type B Water Licence for the Operation and Maintenance of the Mackenzie River and Arctic Red River Ferry Landings:

-1210

Appendix B
Summary of the Local Area Monitoring Plan

Impact of granular material from ferry landings on water quality and fishing opportunities
in the upper Mackenzie River system, Northwest Territories

Progress Report – March 2019

A project by:
Matthew Teillet, Derek Gray, and Alex Latta
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Executive Summary
The Gwich’in communities of Fort McPherson and Tsiigehtchic have expressed concerns about
ferry operations on the Peel and Mackenzie Rivers. Specifically, concerns are centered around
the use of foreign granular material (sediment) to construct and maintain ferry landings. The
potential transport of these materials downstream could alter the natural sediment regimes of
each river causing changes in river morphology and fish habitat. These concerns have prompted
a series of previous studies, monitoring programs, and policy changes. The Wilfrid Laurier team
has undertaken a project to update the study conducted by GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC (2003) and
improve the annual sampling program carried out as part of the Local Area Monitoring Plan
(2011).
The Wilfrid Laurier team is conducting a multidisciplinary study that involves the collection of
both scientific data and Traditional Knowledge to understand the potential impacts of the ferry
landings. Data collection for the study started during spring 2018 and will continue through the
end of 2019. The team conducted the first round of physical sampling in May and June 2018.
Samples from the water column, sediment bed load, substrate, and the invertebrate community
were collected upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on each river.
Preliminary results from 2018 sampling showed no differences in major water quality parameters
upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on both rivers, including pH, conductivity,
turbidity, total suspended solids, and sediment bed load. Shoreline sediment grain sizes were
smaller downstream of the ferry landings on the Peel River, but not the Mackenzie. Bottom
profiles of the Peel suggest that the presence of small sediment grains downstream of the ferry
landing are likely related to the natural morphology of the river rather than the ferry landings.
The abundance of invertebrates along the shoreline were low in our samples but did not differ
between upstream and downstream locations.
Consultation and preparation for the collection of Traditional Knowledge occurred throughout
2018. The Wilfrid Laurier team also updated a fish harvest survey that was originally designed
for the Local Area Monitoring Program. Formal Traditional Knowledge interviews and meetings
will be conducted in Spring 2019 and the updated fish harvest survey will be distributed in Fall
2019. Physical sampling on the rivers will be conducted again in 2019 with the aim of
incorporating a larger number of sampling days into the program, thereby ensuring that we
obtain a scientific dataset that can be used to reasonably assess the short-term impact of ferry
landings on the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers. By combining Traditional Knowledge with scientific
data, we hope to obtain a picture of short- and long-term changes occurring on the rivers and
evaluate the likelihood that ferry landings have played a role in these changes.
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Background
Gwich’in Communities
The Gwich’in Settlement Area (GSA) encompasses over 56 000 km2 of the Northwest Territories
(NT) and includes much of the Gwich’in peoples’ traditional lands (GLUPB, 2015). Two of the
original Gwich’in bands are the Gwichya Gwich’in and Tetlit Gwich’in. Most Gwichya
Gwich’in now live in Tsiigehtchic but their historical range spans much of the eastern area of the
GSA (Heine, Andre, Kritsch, Cardinal, & Tsiigehtshik, 2007). Similarly, many Tetlit Gwich’in
now live in Fort McPherson but have traditionally used lands throughout the Peel River
watershed (Wray & Parlee, 2013). Both Gwich’in bands share a strong relationship with the
natural environment, and actively participate in decisions on management and use of lands and
waters in the GSA (Heine et al., 2007; Wray & Parlee, 2013).
Before contact with Euro-Canadian explorers, Gwich’in people relied solely on the land. Fishing,
hunting, trapping, and gathering were methods used by Gwich’in to obtain food throughout the
year (Heine et al., 2007; Wray & Parlee, 2013). Fishing was an important part of the Gwich’in
economy and played a large role in the Gwich’in peoples’ way of life (Wishart, 2013). The
Mackenzie, Peel, and Arctic Red Rivers all flow through the traditional use areas of the
Gwich’in. Fishing camps along these rivers have been used throughout Gwich’in history (Heine
et al., 2007; Thompson & Millar, 2007; Wray & Parlee, 2013). For example, Gwich’in artifacts
recovered in Tsiigehtchic have been dated to over 1300 years old (Nolin & Pilon, 1994). Nolin
and Pilon (1994) suggested that the large number of artifacts found at Tsiigehtchic are evidence
of repeated use of a fish camp by the Gwich’in from early summer to fall for over 13 centuries.
Traditional knowledge held by the Gwich’in people also supports claims that these fish camps
have been used for generations (Heine et al., 2007; Thompson & Millar, 2007; Wishart, 2013).
The fish camps were often next to eddies on the Peel and Mackenzie Rivers, where nets were set
after ice breakup until the camp was abandoned for the year in the fall. Fish were traditionally
caught using gill nets, fish traps, fish wheels, or spears (Greenland & Walker-Larsen, 2001;
Heine et al., 2007). Throughout the summer, fish were eaten fresh or dried for consumption in
the following winter. Fishing remains an important activity in Gwich’in communities today and
is practiced throughout the year. Fish harvest data collected near Tsiigehtchic and Fort
McPherson indicates that Gwich’in harvesters still catch hundreds of fish annually (GNWT,
2017).
Fluvial sediment regime and human influence
The movement of sediments in lotic environments is a natural process that can be observed even
in pristine streams. Sediments can be suspended in the water column or saltate along the bed of
the river. As the discharge of a river increases, more sediment and larger particles can be
transported (Prowse, 1993). The quantity of suspended sediments can naturally increase due to
erosion, ice breakup, increased discharge, and runoff, but human activity can greatly disturb the
natural sediment regime of a river. Anthropogenic impacts such as forest harvesting (e.g.
Anderson, 1996), road use and construction (e.g. Barton, 1977; Brown et al., 2013), climate
change (e.g. Favaro & Lamoureux, 2015), urbanization (e.g. Russell et al., 2017), river
modification (e.g. Smith et al., 2016), and agriculture (e.g. Alberto et al., 2016) can impact
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sediment loads in rivers. Interest in understanding the sediment budget in rivers stems from the
observed impact on the world’s oceans (Holmes et al., 2002) and on aquatic organisms (Bruton,
1985; Wood & Armitage, 1997).
Lotic fish communities
Salmonids dominate the fish caught in the upper Mackenzie River system and are important for
subsistence fisheries. Economically and culturally important salmonids in the area include broad
whitefish (Coregonus nasus or whitefish), lake whitefish (C. clupeaformis or crooked-back),
inconnu (Stenodus leucichthys or coney), and Arctic cisco (C. autumnalis or herring; Stewart,
1996; Thompson & Millar, 2007). These salmonids can demonstrate one of three life history
strategies within the region: lacustrine (living in lakes), potamodramous (migratory; freshwater
only), and anadromous (migratory; saltwater to freshwater; Reist & Bond, 1988; VanGerwenToyne et al., 2008a). Important subsistence fish in the Mackenzie River system are anadromous
and make yearly migrations to unique breeding and overwintering areas. Timing of migrations is
species-dependent. VanGerwen-Toyne et al. (2008b) concluded that anadromous fish migrate
upstream on the Peel River from mid-July until September with many fish migrating downstream
after freeze-up. Similarly, Thompson and Millar (2007) used traditional knowledge to gather
migration data on the Mackenzie River. They found a wider range in migratory times than the
study on the Peel River with migration for anadromous fish starting in June and ending in
October (Thompson & Millar, 2007).
Potential spawning sites have been identified for several fish in the Mackenzie River (Howland,
VanGerwen-Toyne, & Tallman, 2009). The sites are located throughout the Upper Mackenzie
River and the Mackenzie Delta with a potential site adjacent to the Gwich’in community of
Tsiigehtchic (Howland et al., 2009). Efforts to identify exact spawning habitat on the Peel River
have been attempted but no firm conclusions have been made (M VanGerwen-Toyne et al.,
2008). However, VanGerwen-Toyne et al. (2008b) note that there is some evidence of spawning
fish at and upstream of Fort McPherson on the Peel River.
Salmonid spawning habitat in rivers is often classified by larger sediment particles like gravel.
Spawning habitat can be jeopardized by the deposition of finer sediments and the filling of intergranular spaces (Franssen, Lapointe, & Magnan, 2014). Increases in fine sediments from
anthropogenic sources has been shown to degrade salmonid spawning habitat (e.g. Soulsby et al.,
2001). Fine sediments occur naturally in the Mackenzie River system in bed load and in
suspension (Carson, Jasper, & Conly, 1998) but human-induced increases could have negative
impacts on spawning habitat (DFO, 1998). Fine sediments can also impact other aspects of fish
ecology. Increases in suspended sediments can alter the behaviour and physiology of fish
(Kjelland, Woodley, Swannack, & Smith, 2015). Salmonids will avoid areas with increased
sediments and will even alter migration routes (Carlson et al., 2001). If avoidance is not possible,
high concentrations of suspended sediments can even be lethal to fish. Egg and juvenile survival
decreases with increasing sediment deposition (Fudge & Bodaly, 1984; Suttle, Power, Levine, &
McNeely, 2004).
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Lotic macroinvertebrate communities
Anthropogenic disturbance can drastically alter local environmental factors important for
invertebrate communities. One of the most common results of development within a catchment is
an alteration of the sediment regime. Deposition of fine sediments can impact macroinvertebrate
communities by the infilling of interstices (Schälchli, 1992). As the spaces between substrate
sediments are important habitat and for foraging and predator avoidance, the infilling of these
spaces can impact community diversity (Burdon, Mcintosh, & Harding, 2013; Culp & Davies,
1985; Louhi, Richardson, & Muotka, 2017; Wood & Armitage, 1997). Sediments can also
impede the ability of some invertebrates to respire and filter feed (Wood & Armitage, 1997). The
addition of sediments to streams can also initiate catastrophic or mass drift within benthic
invertebrate communities (Culp, Wrona, & Davies, 1986; Gibbins, Vericat, & Batalla, 2007;
Rosenberg & Wiens, 1978). While drift (downstream movement) is a natural ecological process
in lotic environments (Townsend & Hildrew, 1976), catastrophic drift can lower
macroinvertebrate community diversity (Culp et al., 1986). Both sediments in suspension and in
the bed load in rivers can cause drift (Béjar, Gibbins, Vericat, & Batalla, 2017; Culp et al., 1986).
With the increase in anthropogenic disturbance throughout the Arctic, the need to monitor
aquatic communities has arisen. Biological monitoring or biomonitoring can be defined as the
observation of an organisms response to a stressor to determine if the environment is suitable for
life (Cairns & Pratt, 1993). Macroinvertebrates are commonly used to assess the health of aquatic
ecosystems because they are sensitive to disturbance and are relatively easy to collect
(Rosenberg & Resh, 1993). In Canada, several provincial and federal protocols have been
adopted in order to regulate biomonitoring with macroinvertebrates (e.g. Jones et al., 2007;
Environment Canada, 2012). There is discrepancy throughout the literature with respect to the
level of identification needed to accurately assess macroinvertebrate’s response to human
disturbance. Ultimately, the level of identification used may be project dependent (Chessman,
Williams, & Besley, 2007) or taxon dependent (e.g. Scott et al., 2011). There are a number of
community descriptors used to compare disturbed areas to control areas including: richness,
evenness, and abundance (Bailey et al., 2012). Certain species that are particularly sensitive to
additions of sediment are also used for comparison. Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera
(EPT) richness is widely used to assess water quality (Lenat, 1983) but low diversity of EPT
organisms in Arctic rivers can limit their use as a community descriptor (Scott et al., 2011). The
larval form of the Chironomidae family (Chironomids) are very abundant in northern streams
due to their freeze tolerance (Andrews & Rigler, 1985) and the lack of their invertebrate
predators in the Arctic (Scott et al., 2011). Chironomid larvae can be difficult to identify to the
genus or species level but complete identification can aid biomonitoring programs in Arctic
aquatic ecosystems (Namayandeh & Culp, 2016; Scott et al., 2011).
Traditional Knowledge
The collection of traditional knowledge (TK) has become a powerful method to understand
environmental change and to assist with resource management in the Northwest Territories
(Parlee, Goddard, First Nation, & Smith, 2014). Nomenclature and definitions vary throughout
the literature (e.g. Houde, 2007; McGregor, 2009), but TK in the GSA is defined as “…that body
of knowledge, values, beliefs and practices passed from one generation to another by oral means
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or through learned experience, observation and spatial teachings, and pertains to the identity,
culture and heritage of the Gwich’in,” (GTC, 2004). Indigenous communities often have strong
connections to the land, and are therefore sensitive to and impacted by changes in their
environment (Parlee et al., 2014). The incorporation of TK into the resource management
process allows for a more accurate and wholistic perspective on ecological change that better
reflects community concerns (Houde, 2007). In addition, as TK is passed from generation to
generation, it can fill holes in temporally-limited scientific research (Houde, 2007; MantykaPringle et al., 2017). Knowledge holders who have constant interaction with a system can
observe changes in their surroundings like water quality (e.g. Mantyka-Pringle et al., 2017) or
fish stocks (e.g. Neis et al., 1999; Johannes et al., 2008). Therefore, the combination of TK and
scientific research in resource management can lead to a better understanding of the long-term
changes occurring in ecological systems and an appreciation for how those changes are
impacting local communities (Mantyka-Pringle et al., 2017; Sutherland, Gardner, Haider, &
Dicks, 2014). Ultimately, decisions about how to manage a natural resource should reference
multiple forms of knowledge including traditional knowledge and scientific research (Armitage,
Berkes, Dale, Kocho-Schellenberg, & Patton, 2011; Berkes, Berkes, & Fast, 2007; Tengö,
Malmer, Brondazio, Elmqvist, & Spierenburg, 2012). This co-production of knowledge depends
on involvement from local communities who are often directly impacted by the decisions being
made (Houde, 2007; Tengö et al., 2012).
As previously described, lotic fish systems can be intertwined with complex ecological,
economic, and cultural processes. Management of fisheries can greatly benefit from various
forms of knowledge. Johannes et al. (2008) explain that ignoring TK can ultimately put fish
stocks at risk. The management of fisheries often requires information of the system that is
expensive to gather and often unavailable (Johannes, 1998). Interviews with knowledge holders
can reveal such information (i.e. migration patterns (Thompson & Millar, 2007), spawning sites
(Silvano, MacCord, Lima, & Begossi, 2006), and overwintering areas (Neis et al., 1999)). The
collection and use of TK can then direct future research and lead to more informed hypotheses
(Silvano et al., 2006).
The Gwich’in developed a Tradition Knowledge Policy in 2004 (GTC, 2004) which laid the
framework for the ethical collection of TK by communities and researchers in the GSA. Several
studies have collected TK in the GSA with respect to fish (e.g. Greenland & Walker-Larsen,
2001; GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC, 2003; Thompson & Millar, 2007; Wishart, 2013). These studies
have provided valuable insight into the migration of anadromous fish and the importance of these
fish in Gwich’in culture. In particular, Thompson and Millar (2007) identified timing of
migration and spawning near ferry landings on the Mackenzie River for important subsistence
fish.
While TK is an important resource that can help researchers and Gwich’in communities
understand changes in the environment, there are also ethical concerns about the collection and
use of TK. Ethical guidelines set by the Gwich’in Tribal Council must be followed and
researchers should be aware of existing TK and the potential for interview fatigue (GTC, 2004).
Beyond general ethical concerns, there are other challenges that can be encountered when
collecting and using TK (Houde, 2007). The analysis of TK by non-indigenous or outside
investigators increases the possibility of misinterpretation and abuse of the knowledge (Houde,
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2007; McGregor, 2009). In co-management arrangements, it can also be hard to incorporate
values from stakeholders with differing worldviews into singular decisions (Houde, 2007).
Within research, objectives set by Western scientists can differ from those set by Indigenous
peoples (Berkes et al., 2007). These difficulties further the need for careful planning and
consultation with local stakeholders.

Methods
Study Area
The study will take place in the Gwich’in Settlement Area on the Mackenzie River near
Tsiigehtchic, NT and on the Peel River near Fort McPherson, NT. The Mackenzie River is the
longest river in Canada and drains a watershed of over 1.8 x 106 km2 into the Arctic Ocean
(Gareis & Lesack, 2017). Ice breakup is brought on by snow melt and historically occurs
between mid-May and mid-June (Beltaos, 2012). June and July often have the highest average
discharge with several high-discharge peaks occurring throughout the open-water period (Gareis
& Lesack, 2017).
The Peel River and the Mackenzie River transport large amounts of sediments into the
Mackenzie Delta and eventually the Beaufort Sea. The majority of these sediments are
transported in high discharge periods from May to October (Carson et al., 1998). There are
discrepancies in the literature as to what the annual sediment load of the Mackenzie River system
is. Sediment totals range from 51-220 million tonnes (mt) per year (Gareis & Lesack, 2017;
Davies, 1975) with the most widely cited being 124 mt per year (Carson et al., 1998). This is
consistent with the large annual variation in sediment totals observed in other Arctic rivers
(Holmes et al., 2002).
Peel River
The two-kilometer study reach of the Peel River is roughly located at what is locally called “8
Mile” and is 10 km south of Fort McPherson, NT (GLUPB, 2015). Throughout the study reach
the Peel River is relatively straight, and ferry landings are situated on each bank in the middle of
the study reach (Figure 1). A Water Survey of Canada station is located 8 km upstream of the
Peel River study reach (station 10MC002) and measures river velocity and depth.
The Peel River originates in the mountains of the Yukon and flows into the Mackenzie Delta
downstream of Fort McPherson. It is estimated that the Peel River contributes 21 mt of sediment
to the Mackenzie Delta each year (Carson et al., 1998). During sampling in 2018, the average
wetted width of the study reach was 370 m and the approximate mean discharge throughout
sampling was 2 768 m3/s (Water Survey of Canada).
Mackenzie River
A two-kilometer study reach was established on the main channel of the Mackenzie River at the
headwaters of the Arctic Red River near the community of Tsiigehtchic, NT. The reach is
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characterized by a large meander. An apparent thalweg is observed diagonally crossing the river
in the middle of the reach with depths of up to 35 m (Figure 2). There are three ferry landings in
the centre of the study reach: right shore (to Inuvik), left shore downstream of the confluence of
the Arctic Red River (to Fort McPherson), and left shore upstream of the confluence of the
Arctic Red River (to Tsiigehtchic). A Water Survey of Canada station located in the reach
measures water level and velocity throughout the year (station 10LC014).
The Mackenzie River is the longest river in Canada spanning over one-fifth of the country (Woo
& Thorne, 2016). The majority of the sediments moved by the Mackenzie River are fine
suspended clay and silt particles with larger sand particles making up the bed load (Carson et al.,
1998; Davies, 1975). The main stem of the Mackenzie River downstream of the mouth of the
Arctic Red River transports 107 mt of sediment in suspension and along the bed (Carson et al.,
1998). The Arctic Red River contributes 7.3 mt of sediment annually to the main stem of the
Mackenzie River (Carson et al., 1998). Throughout sampling, the average wetted width was
approximately one km and the average discharge was 21 526 m3/s (Water Survey of Canada).
Follow-up of previous study
To examine the impact of granular ferry landings on the Peel and Mackenzie Rivers, the
Department of Infrastructure (INF) hired a consulting firm in the early 2000s to examine the
issue. The final report concluded that the ferry landings were not negatively affecting water
quality or fish health in the area (GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC, 2003). However, the study had several
shortcomings. The original study measured total suspended solids (TSS) in the river but did not
measure material transported in the bed load. In addition, the TSS measurements were taken
upstream and downstream of the ferry landings, but not before and after the ferry landings had
been installed. Because of this experimental design, it was impossible to attribute upstream and
downstream differences in TSS directly to the ferry landings.
Following the GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC (2003) report, water licensing became dependent on
monitoring the Peel River and Mackenzie River downstream of the ferry landings annually. INF
developed the Local Area Monitoring Program (LAMP) in 2011 which collected data on river
morphology, fish harvesting, and traditional land use around the ferry landings (GNWT, 2011).
Annual collection of harvest records and bathymetric maps since 2012 has created a dataset of
changes in fish harvesting and river morphology, respectively. The most recent LAMP (GNWT,
2017) report offered recommendations for future monitoring including sampling turbidity and
total suspended solids throughout the water column of each river.
We implemented a modified BACI design for each river. At each river, we established three
transects upstream of the ferry landings and three transects downstream. Transects are 20 m, 500
m, and 1000 m on each side of the landings (Figure 1 and Figure 2). One additional transect was
established across the mouth of the Arctic Red River at the Mackenzie crossing site. We sampled
water quality and bed sediments at five equally-spaced sampling points across each transect and
recorded locations with a Garmin GPS.
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Water Quality and Total Suspended Solids
We collected water quality data along transects at the Mackenzie and Peel River crossings after
ice breakup in 2018 (Figure 1 and Figure 2). Each transect was sampled at five equally-separated
points on three different days. At each sampling point we took a depth-integrated sample with a
U.S. DH-2 Sediment Sampler (Rickly Hydrological Co., Inc.). We lowered the U.S. DH-2
sampler through the water column at a constant transit rate. We determined the transit rate on site
based on river velocity and river depth (U.S. Geological Survey, 2015). Each depth-integrated
sample was transferred to a 1 L Nalgene bottle for transport back to the lab.
We measured the turbidity, temperature, conductivity, and pH of each depth-integrated sample
using a LaMotte Portable Turbidity Meter and Cole-Parmer PC100 pH Conductivity Meter. We
then filtered and dried the depth-integrated samples to determine total suspended solids (TSS)
using USEPA method 160.2 (1971). We then preserved a portion of the filtered water sample in
70% trace metal grade nitric acid. Preserved samples were analyzed to determine metal
concentrations using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). We
ran a repeated-measures analysis of variance (rANOVA) to determine if turbidity, TSS, and
other water quality variables differ among locations and through time.
River bed characteristics
We collected bed sediments with a US BL-84 Bedload Sampler (Rickly Hydrological Co., Inc.).
Following the operating procedure published by the Federal Interagency Sedimentation Project
(1990), we lowered the BL-84 to the bed of the river for 30-60 s before retrieval. Samples were
then stored in Whirlpak® bags, refrigerated, and transferred to the lab for processing. Bed load
sediment samples were air dried until constant weight was achieved. We then recorded the dry
weight of each sample using a Mettler PE 360 DeltaRange scale with a 360 g capacity and a
0.001 g resolution. Using standard sediment distributions and a RX-29 Ro-Tap® sieve shaker
(Geneq, Inc.), we sorted the sample by particle size following the Wentworth scale (Wentworth,
1922). We compared particle size distributions upstream and downstream using graphical
methods to determine if ferry landings are impacting sediments in the bed load. Bed load rate
will be calculated by converting each sample’s dry weight into a rate of downstream movement
based on the amount of time the sampler was left on the bottom. We will then run rANOVA’s to
determine if bed load at control sites upstream of ferry landings differs from bed load at
downstream impact sites.
Shoreline substrate samples were collected 500 m upstream and downstream of the landings as
well as at the landings themselves (Figure 1 and Figure 2). We collected substrate sediment
layers from 0-3 cm with a hand shovel at a water depth of approximately 0.5 m. We stored
substrate samples in Whirlpak® bags and transported them to the lab for drying, weighing, and
sorting following the same procedures described above for bed load. We compared particle size
distributions upstream and downstream using graphical methods to determine if ferry landings
are impacting shoreline substrate sediments.
Bathymetric maps of the study reach were created for the Peel River and Mackenzie River. We
collected bathymetry data using a Humminbird Helix 5 Chirp GPS G2 (Johnson Outdoors) by
piloting a boat along transects spaced not more than 50 m apart. The depth data was then
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processed into a digital map using Reefmaster bathymetry software (Reefmaster Ltd.).
Morphological reach characteristics like thalweg profile, maximum depth, and mean depth were
then determined from the bathymetric maps. The finished bathymetric maps will also be used as
a visual representation of river morphology during TK meetings and interviews. Knowledge
holders will identify past and present fishing areas and changes in river morphology in the study
reach.
Benthic macroinvertebrate communities
We collected benthic macroinvertebrates at one reference transect 500 m upstream of the ferry
landings, one site directly at the impacted ferry landing sites, and one transect 500 m
downstream of the landings using a modified CABIN approach (Environment Canada, 2012;
Figure 1 and Figure 2). Within 25 m of each site, we performed three 3-minute kick-and-sweeps
with a 500 μm kick net at a random location. The kick-and-sweep samples were collected within
a 1 m2 quadrat. Samples were preserved in 70% ethanol, refrigerated, and transported back to the
laboratory for my analysis.
At the laboratory, we sorted macroinvertebrates under a dissecting microscope and identified
them to the order or family level using the OBBN key (Jones et al., 2007). Human error can
accumulate when macroinvertebrates are being sorted and identified in two ways: sorting error
and misidentification. To obtain an estimate of sorting error, we calculated sorting efficiency
following the CABIN protocol (Environment Canada, 2014). We stored residue from randomly
selected samples representing 10% of the total number of samples and sent these residues to a
colleague with expertise in macroinvertebrate identification (Environment Canada, 2014). We
then used data on the number of macroinvertebrates we missed to calculate sorting efficiency. If
the proportion of organisms we missed is greater than 5% for any of the residues inspected by
our colleague, then we will re-sort through the remaining residues for all samples. To estimate
error due to taxonomic misclassifications, we will randomly select 10% of samples to set aside
for re-identification by an outside investigator (Environment Canada, 2014).
Traditional Knowledge
During the 2018 field season, our research team worked to build relationships with
community members in Fort McPherson and Tsiigehtchic. The team used the first field season to
make connections within the communities and explain the project to interested individuals.
We will collect Traditional Knowledge (TK) in formal interviews, meetings, and
workshops in 2019. All participants in the TK collection process will be financially compensated
for their time. Meetings will be held in both Tsiigehtchic and Fort McPherson before the 2019
field season. Members of local renewable resource boards, the Gwich’in Tribal Council (GTC),
and the community will be invited to a two-hour meeting at which the research team will outline
the project. Meetings will provide a setting to begin the identification and recruitment of TK
holders and harvesters to participate in the data collection. Participants will also have the
opportunity to ask questions about the research and offer input to the project.
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We will hold interviews with four TK holders from each community. Coordination with the GTC
will aid in the selection of appropriate participants. We will seek participants who have direct
experience with fishing on the associated river and who are recognized holders of Gwich’in TK.
Prior to the 2019 field season, we will develop questions in consultation with the GTC and
renewable resource boards. The questions will focus on observations related to past and present
impacts of the ferry landings on fish habitat, and the general status of fish health in the Peel and
Mackenzie Rivers. Interviews will be conducted with the support of community-based research
assistants, who will also assist with transcription and, where necessary, translation. Proposed
interview questions are included in Appendix 1.
We will hold a workshop in each community after the collection and analysis of all data.
Members of renewable resource boards, the GTC, the INF, the fishing community, and any other
interested stakeholders will be encouraged to attend. We will present results from the analysis of
water quality, substrate composition, benthic invertebrates, TK, and harvest records at each
workshop. Our research team will facilitate discussion of the results with community members
while the community-based research assistant transcribes. Discussions at these meetings will
contribute to final conclusions of the effects of the ferry landings.
To further understand fishing use in the area and to continue the dataset started by INF, we will
also collect fish harvest records following the protocol outlined by previous LAMP studies
(GNWT, 2011). With the help of a community-based research assistant, we will circulate surveys
to harvesters to fill out on a volunteer-basis. Harvesters will be asked to enumerate their catch
from the Peel River or Mackenzie River during the spring/summer and fall/winter of 2019. The
survey can be seen in Appendix 1. Fish harvest data will be collected for common subsistence
species.
Preliminary results
Water Quality and Total Suspended Solids
Depth-integrated samples from the 2018 field season were measured for conductivity, total
dissolved solids (TDS), pH, and turbidity. These samples were then filtered to determine the
concentration of total suspended solids (TSS) in each sample. Water quality variables were
normalized and compared through time and location with respect to the ferry landings using
repeated measures analysis of variance (rANOVA). Conductivity, TDS, and pH were not
significantly different upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on each river (Table 1 and
Table 2). At the Peel River sites, turbidity (F=0.42, df=1.61,45.19, p>0.05; Figure 3) and TSS
(F=0.66, df=1.22,34.12, p>0.05; Figure 4) did not differ upstream and downstream of the ferry
landings. At the Mackenzie River sites, turbidity (F=1.10, df=1.42,36.98, p>0.05; Figure 5) and
TSS (F=0.42, df=1.61,45.19, p>0.05; Figure 6) also did not differ upstream and downstream of
the ferry landings.
River bed characteristics
Dried bed load sediments were weighed and sieved to determine particle size composition of
each sample. Bed load sediments from the Peel River had high proportions of medium and fine
11

sand (Figure 7; Wentworth, 1922). Preliminary results suggest that there is no difference in
upstream and downstream particle size composition in the Peel River, however analysis is still in
progress. Similarly, bed load sediments from the Mackenzie River had high proportions of
medium and fine sand (Figure 8; Wentworth, 1922). Preliminary results suggest no difference in
upstream and downstream composition in the Mackenzie River.
Shoreline material was dried and sieved to determine particle size composition. In the Peel River,
downstream sites had high proportions of very fine sand and clay relative to sediments collected
upstream of the ferry landings and at the ferry landing themselves (Figure 9). In the Mackenzie
River, material collected at the ferry landing showed a high proportion of very fine gravel and
very coarse sand (Figure 10) relative to upstream and downstream locations. However, upstream
and downstream particle size compositions were similar on the Mackenzie (Figure 10).
Bathymetric maps were created for a 2 km reach of each river (Figure 1 and Figure 2).
Bathymetric maps will be compared to maps previously documented in the LAMP (2017) report.
Benthic macroinvertebrate communities
Benthic macroinvertebrates are currently being sorted and identified. Preliminary results suggest
that sites throughout the study reach are low in invertebrate abundance, but communities do not
appear to differ between upstream and downstream locations. Chironomidae was the dominant
taxa collected from both rivers.
Traditional Knowledge
In June of 2018 Alex Latta spent a week in the region meeting with DGO leadership and
members of the RRCs in Tsiigehtchic and Ft. McPherson. Potential research participants were
also canvassed for their contributions to study design. This was done at an open meeting in
Tsiigehtchic and via personal conversations in Ft. Simpson facilitated by a member of the RRC.
The researchers also consulted with Sharon Snowshoe of the Gwich’in Department of Cultural
Heritage, and Sarah Lord of the Gwich’in Renewable Resources Board.
Also contributing to study design, the researchers consulted the 2003 Aquatic Effects Study
(GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC) and the 2017 LAMP Summary Report. Additionally, Matthew Teillet
conducted a literature review of sources related to fish stocks and aquatic ecosystems in the
lower Mackenzie, Peel and Arctic Red Rivers.
Matthew Teillet also consulted with other researchers working in the region, including Emma
Hodgson (postdoctoral fellow at Simon Fraser University) and Tracy Proverbs (master’s student
at the University of Victoria with Trevor Lantz). The aim of these consultations was to determine
the nature of their research and ensure minimal overlap, as well as seek potential synergies and
opportunities to share knowledge/data. One early finding of this phase of engagement in research
design was that the communities in the region are being asked to participate in multiple studies
or annual data collection processes, none of which are effectively coordinated to produce an
overall picture of the health of fish stocks in these rivers.
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On the basis of this early consultation a draft study design was shared with RRCs in November
2018, with feedback incorporated into the interview questions for traditional knowledge holders
and the design of the harvester survey (Appendix 1). The researchers will interview 6-8
traditional knowledge holders in each community. The survey builds on the survey methods used
for the 2003 GeoNorth study and the LAMP fish surveys. It adds elements to attempt to measure
harvest effort, so as to be better able to track actual trends in stocks based on catch-per-effort
changes over time. It also adds species that were recommended for inclusion by the RRCs, and
solicits other observations from harvesters.
Research ethics approval has been granted by Wilfrid Laurier University, and a research
agreement has been confirmed with the Gwich’in Department of Cultural Heritage. Only the
NWT scientific research license process remains incomplete (we are still waiting for consultation
feedback from all stakeholders).
Community meetings, followed by fieldwork, is scheduled to take place in early May. Harvester
surveys will take place at the end of the fall season. Final community meetings will take place in
November, for results communication/verification.
Challenges and future directions
Our 2018 sampling program was an excellent opportunity to learn the most efficient methods for
collecting and processing water quality and bed load samples in the challenging environments of
the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers. Unfortunately, delays in the issuing of our research license, and
the loss and delayed replacement of our bed load sampler prevented us from collecting as much
data as was originally proposed. We believe the experience of 2018 will allow us to greatly
improve the number of sampling days during the summer of 2019.
We have obtained additional funding from Wilfrid Laurier to set up autonomous turbidity probes
on the Mackenzie river upstream and downstream of the ferry landings to provide high frequency
turbidity data through time. The dataset collected from these sensors will provide a more
complete picture of water quality than can be obtained with spot sample collections alone.
As described above, preparations for the collection of Traditional Knowledge are nearly
complete, and its collection in summer 2019 will provide us with a rich dataset describing
community concerns and long-term changes in the rivers.
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Figure 1. Bathymetric map of the Peel River study reach. Red lines represent sampling transects
and brown boxes represent ferry landings.
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Figure 2. Bathymetric map of the Mackenzie River study reach. Red lines represent sampling
transects and brown boxes represent ferry landings.
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Figure 3. Comparison of turbidity upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on the Peel
River.

Figure 4. Comparison of total suspended solids upstream and downstream of the ferry landings
on the Peel River.
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Figure 5. Comparison of turbidity upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on the
Mackenzie River.

Figure 6. Comparison of total suspended solids upstream and downstream of the ferry landings
on the Mackenzie River.
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Figure 7. Cumulative proportion of mean bed load grain size in the Peel River upstream and
downstream of ferry landings
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Figure 8. Cumulative proportion of mean bed load grain size in the Mackenzie River upstream
and downstream of ferry landings
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Figure 9. Cumulative proportion of mean substrate grain size in the Peel River downstream,
upstream, and at ferry landings.
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Figure 10. Cumulative proportion of mean substrate grain size in the Mackenzie River
downstream, upstream, and at ferry landings.
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Table 1. Mean water quality variables measured from depth-integrated samples upstream and
downstream of ferry landings on the Peel River. Standard deviations are shown in brackets.
Peel River
Upstream
Downstream
293.02 (24.5)
290.47 (31.9)
Conductivity (S/cm)
Total dissolved solids (ppm)
152.04 (29.4)
147.09 (15.7)
pH
8.40 (0.1)
8.41 (0.2)
Turbidity (NTU)
407.93 (136.6) 397.16 (120.8)

Table 2. Mean water quality variables measured from depth-integrated samples upstream and
downstream of ferry landings on the Mackenzie River. Standard deviations are shown in
brackets.
Upstream
Downstream
286.84
(63.4)
266.84
(11.4)
Conductivity (S/cm)
Total dissolved solids (ppm)
145.31 (31.8)
134.98 (5.4)
pH
8.51 (0.1)
8.56 (0.1)
Turbidity (NTU)
159.67 (119.8) 123.20 (40.7)
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Appendix 1 – Fish Harvest Survey

Tsiigehtchic & Ft. McPherson Fish Harvest Survey 2019
You are invited to participate in a study of the effects of the Dempster Highway ferry landings
on water quality and the traditional fishery on the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers. The lead
researchers are Derek Gray and Alex Latta, assisted by Matt Teillet, a master’s student, and
[name of community RA to be inserted here], who is a research assistant from your community.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The seasonal construction of ferry landings on the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers has raised
concerns in Ft. McPherson and Tsiigehtchic. Despite previous studies and management efforts
by the Department of Infrastructure (DOI), there are continued worries about impacts on the
aquatic environment. Our team is funded by DOI to carry out a two-year, arms-length study of
the issue. One part of that study includes water science data collection in 2018 and 2019,
another involves Traditional Knowledge and fish harvest data collection during 2019.
In this survey we are asking fisher harvesters to estimate their annual fish catches at the end of
the fall fishing season. We are also seeking information about where they fish, what kind of
equipment is used and how much time they fish.
RISKS
You might fear that revealing information about where you fish could result in competition for
fish stocks. Identifying fishing sites is important for the study, but participants are free to omit
such information from their reporting if they choose.
BENEFITS
The study will help communities and the DOI better understand the relationship between the
ferry landings and the traditional fisheries. We hope that this survey not only provides data for
the ferry landings study, but is also employed by the communities to track health of fish stocks
over time.
CONFIDENTIALITY
Providing your name in the survey is optional, and no names from the surveys will be used in
the research results. The survey data will be held in the offices of the RRC and the researchers.
After five years the researchers’ copies will be shredded, but copies will remain in perpetuity
with the Designated Gwich’in Organization (DGO) in each community according to their data
storage protocols.
COMPENSATION
Participants will receive a stipend of $50 for completing the fish-catch survey.
PARTICIPATION
Completion of the fish-catch survey will require about 30 minutes. The community-based
research assistant will follow up with you at the end of the season to provide any assistance
you might need to complete the survey.
Participation in this survey is voluntary, and you may withdraw from the study at any time
without forfeiting any compensation due. If you withdraw from the study, your survey data will
be destroyed.
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FEEDBACK AND PUBLICATION
The research findings will be shared with the communities in the year-end research meetings,
and these meetings will help shape the final report. The Renewable Resource Committee and
DGO in each community will receive a copy of the final report, and of any other publications
emerging from the research, including conference papers and journal articles (with plainlanguage summaries).
CONTACT
If you have questions or concerns related to your participation in the study (including any
adverse experiences), you may contact Dr. Alex Latta, 75 University Avenue West, Waterloo,
Ontario, N2L 3C5 (phone: 519-884-0710 x 3115, email: alatta@wlu.ca).
This project has been reviewed and approved by the University Research Ethics Board (REB
##### number to be inserted on approval), which receives funding from the Research Support
Fund. If you feel you have not been treated according to the descriptions in this form, or your
rights as a participant in research have been violated during the course of this project, you may
contact Jayne Kalmar, PhD, Chair, University Research Ethics Board, Wilfrid Laurier University,
(519) 884-1970, extension 3131 or REBChair@wlu.ca.
Background Information
What community do you live in? Tsiigetchic ☐ Ft. McPherson ☐
Providing your name could allow your community’s RRC track specific changes in fishing
patterns over time. However, if you prefer to remain anonymous you can leave this field blank.
Your name (optional): _________________________________
Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability.
1. Where you spend the majority of your time fishing?
Mackenzie River ☐

Arctic Red River ☐

Peel River ☐

2. Where are your main fishing locations in relation to ferry landings on this river (you may
leave this blank if you prefer not to share such information)?
Upstream ☐

Downstream, within 500 m ☐

Downstream, further than 500

m☐
3. How many years have you fished at these locations (you may leave this blank if you prefer
not to share such information)?
__________ years
4. Approximately how many fish of the following species did you catch between May and
November on the above river?

Gwich’in
English Name Name

Appearance
Amount
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Luk Zheii
Broad Whitefish
Lake (Humpback)
Whitefish

Dalts’an

Eltin
Northern Pike or Jackfish
Chehluh
Burbot
Sruh
Inconnu or Coney
Shii
Salmon
Dhik’ii
Char
Treeluk
Herring or Cisco
N/A
Sucker
Other ( ____________ )
Other ( ____________ )
5. How does this year’s total fish catch compare to last year’s total fish catch?
More fish this year ☐

Same amount ☐

Less fish this year ☐

6. Did you notice any changes to the abundance of particular species that should be noted?
___________________________________________________________________________
___
7. How much time did you spend fishing this year compared to last year?
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More time this year

☐

About the same amount of time ☐ Less time this year ☐

8. How were the majority of the above fish caught?
Gill net ☐

Fishing rod ☐

Other ☐ please specify: __________________

9. If you used a gill net, please answer the following questions and circle the units used,
indicating also which kind of fish were targeted with different nets if you used more than
one kind of net:
Net #1
Length of net: _________ feet / metres
Height of net: _________ feet / metres
Size of mesh openings: _________ inches / centimetres
Used for the following kinds of fish: ____________________________________________
Net #2
Length of net: _________ feet / metres
Height of net: _________ feet / metres
Size of mesh openings: _________ inches / centimetres
Used for the following kinds of fish: ____________________________________________
Net #3
Length of net: _________ feet / metres
Height of net: _________ feet / metres
Size of mesh openings: _________ inches / centimetres
Used for the following kinds of fish: ____________________________________________
10. For the following months, please indicate the approximate number of days that your nets
were in the water for at least 12 hours, or that you spent 4 or more hours fishing with a line:
Net #1 Net #2 Net #3 Line
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
11. Are there any other observations or comments that you would like to share about the
health and size of fish stocks during this fishing season? You may also use this space to
make suggestions about how to improve the survey in future years (please use the back of
the page if needed).
___________________________________________________________________________
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Part B: General Conditions

1) The licensee shall file an Annual Report with the Board, with a copy to the inspector, not
later than March 31St of the year following the calendar year reported which shall contain
the following information:
a. Tabular summaries for each of the ferry landings (67.4571N/133.7611W - Inuvik Side,
67.4467N/133.7444W - Ft. McPherson Side and 67.4470N/133.7397W - Tsiigehtchic
Side), specifying the volumes of granular materials placed/ recovered, the date of
placement/recovery, the difference between volumes placed and volumes recovered,
and the source of granular material;
Tabular summaries are attached to this report in appendix A.
b. A detailed record of the community meeting referred to in Part B, Item 5;
On July 23, 2018 a meeting was held for multiple DOI concerns pertaining to the Land
and Water Board licensing. Concerns on the Marine division were discussed; Landings
construction, travel times schedule, training opportunities for locals. No minutes were
recorded.
c. A summary of activities under the approved Local Area Monitoring Plan referred to in
Part B, Item 7;
A progress report on the Local Area Monitoring Plan (LAMP) is attached to this report in
Appendix B.
d. A copy of the completed waste log referred to in Part D, Item 3;
No wastes were generated in 2018 other than those reported in Part B, Item 1 a.
e. A description of sediment and control measures referred to in Part C, Item 2, and an
assessment of the effectiveness;
There is a program in place to minimize use of new granular material and to use suitable
equipment to adjust landings accordingly in order to help control any sedimentary
issues. The procedure is to utilize the granular material currently in place, and if any
granular materials are placed it is removed as soon as conditions permit. These
measures have been effective as there has been 120 m3 granular material placed and
1,000 m3 removed in 2018 (see attached tabular summary).

f.

A list of unauthorized discharges;

G15L8-001 – Peel River Ferry Landing
2018 Annual Report
Department of Infrastructure - GNWT

No unauthorized discharges occurred as a result of ferry landing operations and
maintenance activities during the 2018 operating season.
g. An outline of any spill training and communications exercises carried out;
Spill training and Communication exercise were carried out with the Ferry Operators
and Deckhands as well as the Shore Labor crew. A full review of the Standing orders and
Environmental Spill Contingency Plans were reviewed and trained. A full environmental
assessment of the Ferries was performed and all required materials and procedures
were reviewed.
h. Any revisions to the approved Spill Contingency Plan;
No revisions to the approved Spill Contingency Plan were made in 2018.
i.

Any other details on water use or waste disposal requested by the Board by November
1st of the year being reported;
The Board did not request any other details on water use or waste disposal during the
2018 Ferry Landing operational year.

j.

A summary of any studies conducted or in progress
As of the submission date of this report, there were no studies conducted or in progress
other than that which is referred to in part b. of this report.
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Appendix A:
Tabular Summaries of Granular Deposits/Withdrawals on the Peel River Ferry Landings

2018 Peel River Pit Run – Combined East and West Landings
East Landing (McPherson side)

West Landing (Yukon Side)

All Material From Frog Creek (m³)
Date
Over the
course of
the season
Total

Placement (m³)

Date

60

Over the
course of
the season

60

All Material From Frog Creek (m³)
Withdrawal
(m³)
500
500

Balance:

-440

Date
Over the
course of
the season
Total

Placement
(m³)
60

Date
Over the
course of
the season

60

Withdrawal
(m³)
500
500

Balance:

-440

Total Gravel Balance (m³) for G15L8-001 Type B Water Licence for the Operation and Maintenance of the Peel
River Ferry Landings:

-880

Appendix B
Summary of the Local Area Monitoring Plan

Impact of granular material from ferry landings on water quality and fishing opportunities
in the upper Mackenzie River system, Northwest Territories

Progress Report – March 2019

A project by:
Matthew Teillet, Derek Gray, and Alex Latta
Wilfrid Laurier University

Submitted to:
Department of Infrastructure, GNWT
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Executive Summary
The Gwich’in communities of Fort McPherson and Tsiigehtchic have expressed concerns about
ferry operations on the Peel and Mackenzie Rivers. Specifically, concerns are centered around
the use of foreign granular material (sediment) to construct and maintain ferry landings. The
potential transport of these materials downstream could alter the natural sediment regimes of
each river causing changes in river morphology and fish habitat. These concerns have prompted
a series of previous studies, monitoring programs, and policy changes. The Wilfrid Laurier team
has undertaken a project to update the study conducted by GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC (2003) and
improve the annual sampling program carried out as part of the Local Area Monitoring Plan
(2011).
The Wilfrid Laurier team is conducting a multidisciplinary study that involves the collection of
both scientific data and Traditional Knowledge to understand the potential impacts of the ferry
landings. Data collection for the study started during spring 2018 and will continue through the
end of 2019. The team conducted the first round of physical sampling in May and June 2018.
Samples from the water column, sediment bed load, substrate, and the invertebrate community
were collected upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on each river.
Preliminary results from 2018 sampling showed no differences in major water quality parameters
upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on both rivers, including pH, conductivity,
turbidity, total suspended solids, and sediment bed load. Shoreline sediment grain sizes were
smaller downstream of the ferry landings on the Peel River, but not the Mackenzie. Bottom
profiles of the Peel suggest that the presence of small sediment grains downstream of the ferry
landing are likely related to the natural morphology of the river rather than the ferry landings.
The abundance of invertebrates along the shoreline were low in our samples but did not differ
between upstream and downstream locations.
Consultation and preparation for the collection of Traditional Knowledge occurred throughout
2018. The Wilfrid Laurier team also updated a fish harvest survey that was originally designed
for the Local Area Monitoring Program. Formal Traditional Knowledge interviews and meetings
will be conducted in Spring 2019 and the updated fish harvest survey will be distributed in Fall
2019. Physical sampling on the rivers will be conducted again in 2019 with the aim of
incorporating a larger number of sampling days into the program, thereby ensuring that we
obtain a scientific dataset that can be used to reasonably assess the short-term impact of ferry
landings on the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers. By combining Traditional Knowledge with scientific
data, we hope to obtain a picture of short- and long-term changes occurring on the rivers and
evaluate the likelihood that ferry landings have played a role in these changes.
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Background
Gwich’in Communities
The Gwich’in Settlement Area (GSA) encompasses over 56 000 km2 of the Northwest Territories
(NT) and includes much of the Gwich’in peoples’ traditional lands (GLUPB, 2015). Two of the
original Gwich’in bands are the Gwichya Gwich’in and Tetlit Gwich’in. Most Gwichya
Gwich’in now live in Tsiigehtchic but their historical range spans much of the eastern area of the
GSA (Heine, Andre, Kritsch, Cardinal, & Tsiigehtshik, 2007). Similarly, many Tetlit Gwich’in
now live in Fort McPherson but have traditionally used lands throughout the Peel River
watershed (Wray & Parlee, 2013). Both Gwich’in bands share a strong relationship with the
natural environment, and actively participate in decisions on management and use of lands and
waters in the GSA (Heine et al., 2007; Wray & Parlee, 2013).
Before contact with Euro-Canadian explorers, Gwich’in people relied solely on the land. Fishing,
hunting, trapping, and gathering were methods used by Gwich’in to obtain food throughout the
year (Heine et al., 2007; Wray & Parlee, 2013). Fishing was an important part of the Gwich’in
economy and played a large role in the Gwich’in peoples’ way of life (Wishart, 2013). The
Mackenzie, Peel, and Arctic Red Rivers all flow through the traditional use areas of the
Gwich’in. Fishing camps along these rivers have been used throughout Gwich’in history (Heine
et al., 2007; Thompson & Millar, 2007; Wray & Parlee, 2013). For example, Gwich’in artifacts
recovered in Tsiigehtchic have been dated to over 1300 years old (Nolin & Pilon, 1994). Nolin
and Pilon (1994) suggested that the large number of artifacts found at Tsiigehtchic are evidence
of repeated use of a fish camp by the Gwich’in from early summer to fall for over 13 centuries.
Traditional knowledge held by the Gwich’in people also supports claims that these fish camps
have been used for generations (Heine et al., 2007; Thompson & Millar, 2007; Wishart, 2013).
The fish camps were often next to eddies on the Peel and Mackenzie Rivers, where nets were set
after ice breakup until the camp was abandoned for the year in the fall. Fish were traditionally
caught using gill nets, fish traps, fish wheels, or spears (Greenland & Walker-Larsen, 2001;
Heine et al., 2007). Throughout the summer, fish were eaten fresh or dried for consumption in
the following winter. Fishing remains an important activity in Gwich’in communities today and
is practiced throughout the year. Fish harvest data collected near Tsiigehtchic and Fort
McPherson indicates that Gwich’in harvesters still catch hundreds of fish annually (GNWT,
2017).
Fluvial sediment regime and human influence
The movement of sediments in lotic environments is a natural process that can be observed even
in pristine streams. Sediments can be suspended in the water column or saltate along the bed of
the river. As the discharge of a river increases, more sediment and larger particles can be
transported (Prowse, 1993). The quantity of suspended sediments can naturally increase due to
erosion, ice breakup, increased discharge, and runoff, but human activity can greatly disturb the
natural sediment regime of a river. Anthropogenic impacts such as forest harvesting (e.g.
Anderson, 1996), road use and construction (e.g. Barton, 1977; Brown et al., 2013), climate
change (e.g. Favaro & Lamoureux, 2015), urbanization (e.g. Russell et al., 2017), river
modification (e.g. Smith et al., 2016), and agriculture (e.g. Alberto et al., 2016) can impact
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sediment loads in rivers. Interest in understanding the sediment budget in rivers stems from the
observed impact on the world’s oceans (Holmes et al., 2002) and on aquatic organisms (Bruton,
1985; Wood & Armitage, 1997).
Lotic fish communities
Salmonids dominate the fish caught in the upper Mackenzie River system and are important for
subsistence fisheries. Economically and culturally important salmonids in the area include broad
whitefish (Coregonus nasus or whitefish), lake whitefish (C. clupeaformis or crooked-back),
inconnu (Stenodus leucichthys or coney), and Arctic cisco (C. autumnalis or herring; Stewart,
1996; Thompson & Millar, 2007). These salmonids can demonstrate one of three life history
strategies within the region: lacustrine (living in lakes), potamodramous (migratory; freshwater
only), and anadromous (migratory; saltwater to freshwater; Reist & Bond, 1988; VanGerwenToyne et al., 2008a). Important subsistence fish in the Mackenzie River system are anadromous
and make yearly migrations to unique breeding and overwintering areas. Timing of migrations is
species-dependent. VanGerwen-Toyne et al. (2008b) concluded that anadromous fish migrate
upstream on the Peel River from mid-July until September with many fish migrating downstream
after freeze-up. Similarly, Thompson and Millar (2007) used traditional knowledge to gather
migration data on the Mackenzie River. They found a wider range in migratory times than the
study on the Peel River with migration for anadromous fish starting in June and ending in
October (Thompson & Millar, 2007).
Potential spawning sites have been identified for several fish in the Mackenzie River (Howland,
VanGerwen-Toyne, & Tallman, 2009). The sites are located throughout the Upper Mackenzie
River and the Mackenzie Delta with a potential site adjacent to the Gwich’in community of
Tsiigehtchic (Howland et al., 2009). Efforts to identify exact spawning habitat on the Peel River
have been attempted but no firm conclusions have been made (M VanGerwen-Toyne et al.,
2008). However, VanGerwen-Toyne et al. (2008b) note that there is some evidence of spawning
fish at and upstream of Fort McPherson on the Peel River.
Salmonid spawning habitat in rivers is often classified by larger sediment particles like gravel.
Spawning habitat can be jeopardized by the deposition of finer sediments and the filling of intergranular spaces (Franssen, Lapointe, & Magnan, 2014). Increases in fine sediments from
anthropogenic sources has been shown to degrade salmonid spawning habitat (e.g. Soulsby et al.,
2001). Fine sediments occur naturally in the Mackenzie River system in bed load and in
suspension (Carson, Jasper, & Conly, 1998) but human-induced increases could have negative
impacts on spawning habitat (DFO, 1998). Fine sediments can also impact other aspects of fish
ecology. Increases in suspended sediments can alter the behaviour and physiology of fish
(Kjelland, Woodley, Swannack, & Smith, 2015). Salmonids will avoid areas with increased
sediments and will even alter migration routes (Carlson et al., 2001). If avoidance is not possible,
high concentrations of suspended sediments can even be lethal to fish. Egg and juvenile survival
decreases with increasing sediment deposition (Fudge & Bodaly, 1984; Suttle, Power, Levine, &
McNeely, 2004).
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Lotic macroinvertebrate communities
Anthropogenic disturbance can drastically alter local environmental factors important for
invertebrate communities. One of the most common results of development within a catchment is
an alteration of the sediment regime. Deposition of fine sediments can impact macroinvertebrate
communities by the infilling of interstices (Schälchli, 1992). As the spaces between substrate
sediments are important habitat and for foraging and predator avoidance, the infilling of these
spaces can impact community diversity (Burdon, Mcintosh, & Harding, 2013; Culp & Davies,
1985; Louhi, Richardson, & Muotka, 2017; Wood & Armitage, 1997). Sediments can also
impede the ability of some invertebrates to respire and filter feed (Wood & Armitage, 1997). The
addition of sediments to streams can also initiate catastrophic or mass drift within benthic
invertebrate communities (Culp, Wrona, & Davies, 1986; Gibbins, Vericat, & Batalla, 2007;
Rosenberg & Wiens, 1978). While drift (downstream movement) is a natural ecological process
in lotic environments (Townsend & Hildrew, 1976), catastrophic drift can lower
macroinvertebrate community diversity (Culp et al., 1986). Both sediments in suspension and in
the bed load in rivers can cause drift (Béjar, Gibbins, Vericat, & Batalla, 2017; Culp et al., 1986).
With the increase in anthropogenic disturbance throughout the Arctic, the need to monitor
aquatic communities has arisen. Biological monitoring or biomonitoring can be defined as the
observation of an organisms response to a stressor to determine if the environment is suitable for
life (Cairns & Pratt, 1993). Macroinvertebrates are commonly used to assess the health of aquatic
ecosystems because they are sensitive to disturbance and are relatively easy to collect
(Rosenberg & Resh, 1993). In Canada, several provincial and federal protocols have been
adopted in order to regulate biomonitoring with macroinvertebrates (e.g. Jones et al., 2007;
Environment Canada, 2012). There is discrepancy throughout the literature with respect to the
level of identification needed to accurately assess macroinvertebrate’s response to human
disturbance. Ultimately, the level of identification used may be project dependent (Chessman,
Williams, & Besley, 2007) or taxon dependent (e.g. Scott et al., 2011). There are a number of
community descriptors used to compare disturbed areas to control areas including: richness,
evenness, and abundance (Bailey et al., 2012). Certain species that are particularly sensitive to
additions of sediment are also used for comparison. Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera
(EPT) richness is widely used to assess water quality (Lenat, 1983) but low diversity of EPT
organisms in Arctic rivers can limit their use as a community descriptor (Scott et al., 2011). The
larval form of the Chironomidae family (Chironomids) are very abundant in northern streams
due to their freeze tolerance (Andrews & Rigler, 1985) and the lack of their invertebrate
predators in the Arctic (Scott et al., 2011). Chironomid larvae can be difficult to identify to the
genus or species level but complete identification can aid biomonitoring programs in Arctic
aquatic ecosystems (Namayandeh & Culp, 2016; Scott et al., 2011).
Traditional Knowledge
The collection of traditional knowledge (TK) has become a powerful method to understand
environmental change and to assist with resource management in the Northwest Territories
(Parlee, Goddard, First Nation, & Smith, 2014). Nomenclature and definitions vary throughout
the literature (e.g. Houde, 2007; McGregor, 2009), but TK in the GSA is defined as “…that body
of knowledge, values, beliefs and practices passed from one generation to another by oral means
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or through learned experience, observation and spatial teachings, and pertains to the identity,
culture and heritage of the Gwich’in,” (GTC, 2004). Indigenous communities often have strong
connections to the land, and are therefore sensitive to and impacted by changes in their
environment (Parlee et al., 2014). The incorporation of TK into the resource management
process allows for a more accurate and wholistic perspective on ecological change that better
reflects community concerns (Houde, 2007). In addition, as TK is passed from generation to
generation, it can fill holes in temporally-limited scientific research (Houde, 2007; MantykaPringle et al., 2017). Knowledge holders who have constant interaction with a system can
observe changes in their surroundings like water quality (e.g. Mantyka-Pringle et al., 2017) or
fish stocks (e.g. Neis et al., 1999; Johannes et al., 2008). Therefore, the combination of TK and
scientific research in resource management can lead to a better understanding of the long-term
changes occurring in ecological systems and an appreciation for how those changes are
impacting local communities (Mantyka-Pringle et al., 2017; Sutherland, Gardner, Haider, &
Dicks, 2014). Ultimately, decisions about how to manage a natural resource should reference
multiple forms of knowledge including traditional knowledge and scientific research (Armitage,
Berkes, Dale, Kocho-Schellenberg, & Patton, 2011; Berkes, Berkes, & Fast, 2007; Tengö,
Malmer, Brondazio, Elmqvist, & Spierenburg, 2012). This co-production of knowledge depends
on involvement from local communities who are often directly impacted by the decisions being
made (Houde, 2007; Tengö et al., 2012).
As previously described, lotic fish systems can be intertwined with complex ecological,
economic, and cultural processes. Management of fisheries can greatly benefit from various
forms of knowledge. Johannes et al. (2008) explain that ignoring TK can ultimately put fish
stocks at risk. The management of fisheries often requires information of the system that is
expensive to gather and often unavailable (Johannes, 1998). Interviews with knowledge holders
can reveal such information (i.e. migration patterns (Thompson & Millar, 2007), spawning sites
(Silvano, MacCord, Lima, & Begossi, 2006), and overwintering areas (Neis et al., 1999)). The
collection and use of TK can then direct future research and lead to more informed hypotheses
(Silvano et al., 2006).
The Gwich’in developed a Tradition Knowledge Policy in 2004 (GTC, 2004) which laid the
framework for the ethical collection of TK by communities and researchers in the GSA. Several
studies have collected TK in the GSA with respect to fish (e.g. Greenland & Walker-Larsen,
2001; GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC, 2003; Thompson & Millar, 2007; Wishart, 2013). These studies
have provided valuable insight into the migration of anadromous fish and the importance of these
fish in Gwich’in culture. In particular, Thompson and Millar (2007) identified timing of
migration and spawning near ferry landings on the Mackenzie River for important subsistence
fish.
While TK is an important resource that can help researchers and Gwich’in communities
understand changes in the environment, there are also ethical concerns about the collection and
use of TK. Ethical guidelines set by the Gwich’in Tribal Council must be followed and
researchers should be aware of existing TK and the potential for interview fatigue (GTC, 2004).
Beyond general ethical concerns, there are other challenges that can be encountered when
collecting and using TK (Houde, 2007). The analysis of TK by non-indigenous or outside
investigators increases the possibility of misinterpretation and abuse of the knowledge (Houde,
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2007; McGregor, 2009). In co-management arrangements, it can also be hard to incorporate
values from stakeholders with differing worldviews into singular decisions (Houde, 2007).
Within research, objectives set by Western scientists can differ from those set by Indigenous
peoples (Berkes et al., 2007). These difficulties further the need for careful planning and
consultation with local stakeholders.

Methods
Study Area
The study will take place in the Gwich’in Settlement Area on the Mackenzie River near
Tsiigehtchic, NT and on the Peel River near Fort McPherson, NT. The Mackenzie River is the
longest river in Canada and drains a watershed of over 1.8 x 106 km2 into the Arctic Ocean
(Gareis & Lesack, 2017). Ice breakup is brought on by snow melt and historically occurs
between mid-May and mid-June (Beltaos, 2012). June and July often have the highest average
discharge with several high-discharge peaks occurring throughout the open-water period (Gareis
& Lesack, 2017).
The Peel River and the Mackenzie River transport large amounts of sediments into the
Mackenzie Delta and eventually the Beaufort Sea. The majority of these sediments are
transported in high discharge periods from May to October (Carson et al., 1998). There are
discrepancies in the literature as to what the annual sediment load of the Mackenzie River system
is. Sediment totals range from 51-220 million tonnes (mt) per year (Gareis & Lesack, 2017;
Davies, 1975) with the most widely cited being 124 mt per year (Carson et al., 1998). This is
consistent with the large annual variation in sediment totals observed in other Arctic rivers
(Holmes et al., 2002).
Peel River
The two-kilometer study reach of the Peel River is roughly located at what is locally called “8
Mile” and is 10 km south of Fort McPherson, NT (GLUPB, 2015). Throughout the study reach
the Peel River is relatively straight, and ferry landings are situated on each bank in the middle of
the study reach (Figure 1). A Water Survey of Canada station is located 8 km upstream of the
Peel River study reach (station 10MC002) and measures river velocity and depth.
The Peel River originates in the mountains of the Yukon and flows into the Mackenzie Delta
downstream of Fort McPherson. It is estimated that the Peel River contributes 21 mt of sediment
to the Mackenzie Delta each year (Carson et al., 1998). During sampling in 2018, the average
wetted width of the study reach was 370 m and the approximate mean discharge throughout
sampling was 2 768 m3/s (Water Survey of Canada).
Mackenzie River
A two-kilometer study reach was established on the main channel of the Mackenzie River at the
headwaters of the Arctic Red River near the community of Tsiigehtchic, NT. The reach is
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characterized by a large meander. An apparent thalweg is observed diagonally crossing the river
in the middle of the reach with depths of up to 35 m (Figure 2). There are three ferry landings in
the centre of the study reach: right shore (to Inuvik), left shore downstream of the confluence of
the Arctic Red River (to Fort McPherson), and left shore upstream of the confluence of the
Arctic Red River (to Tsiigehtchic). A Water Survey of Canada station located in the reach
measures water level and velocity throughout the year (station 10LC014).
The Mackenzie River is the longest river in Canada spanning over one-fifth of the country (Woo
& Thorne, 2016). The majority of the sediments moved by the Mackenzie River are fine
suspended clay and silt particles with larger sand particles making up the bed load (Carson et al.,
1998; Davies, 1975). The main stem of the Mackenzie River downstream of the mouth of the
Arctic Red River transports 107 mt of sediment in suspension and along the bed (Carson et al.,
1998). The Arctic Red River contributes 7.3 mt of sediment annually to the main stem of the
Mackenzie River (Carson et al., 1998). Throughout sampling, the average wetted width was
approximately one km and the average discharge was 21 526 m3/s (Water Survey of Canada).
Follow-up of previous study
To examine the impact of granular ferry landings on the Peel and Mackenzie Rivers, the
Department of Infrastructure (INF) hired a consulting firm in the early 2000s to examine the
issue. The final report concluded that the ferry landings were not negatively affecting water
quality or fish health in the area (GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC, 2003). However, the study had several
shortcomings. The original study measured total suspended solids (TSS) in the river but did not
measure material transported in the bed load. In addition, the TSS measurements were taken
upstream and downstream of the ferry landings, but not before and after the ferry landings had
been installed. Because of this experimental design, it was impossible to attribute upstream and
downstream differences in TSS directly to the ferry landings.
Following the GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC (2003) report, water licensing became dependent on
monitoring the Peel River and Mackenzie River downstream of the ferry landings annually. INF
developed the Local Area Monitoring Program (LAMP) in 2011 which collected data on river
morphology, fish harvesting, and traditional land use around the ferry landings (GNWT, 2011).
Annual collection of harvest records and bathymetric maps since 2012 has created a dataset of
changes in fish harvesting and river morphology, respectively. The most recent LAMP (GNWT,
2017) report offered recommendations for future monitoring including sampling turbidity and
total suspended solids throughout the water column of each river.
We implemented a modified BACI design for each river. At each river, we established three
transects upstream of the ferry landings and three transects downstream. Transects are 20 m, 500
m, and 1000 m on each side of the landings (Figure 1 and Figure 2). One additional transect was
established across the mouth of the Arctic Red River at the Mackenzie crossing site. We sampled
water quality and bed sediments at five equally-spaced sampling points across each transect and
recorded locations with a Garmin GPS.
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Water Quality and Total Suspended Solids
We collected water quality data along transects at the Mackenzie and Peel River crossings after
ice breakup in 2018 (Figure 1 and Figure 2). Each transect was sampled at five equally-separated
points on three different days. At each sampling point we took a depth-integrated sample with a
U.S. DH-2 Sediment Sampler (Rickly Hydrological Co., Inc.). We lowered the U.S. DH-2
sampler through the water column at a constant transit rate. We determined the transit rate on site
based on river velocity and river depth (U.S. Geological Survey, 2015). Each depth-integrated
sample was transferred to a 1 L Nalgene bottle for transport back to the lab.
We measured the turbidity, temperature, conductivity, and pH of each depth-integrated sample
using a LaMotte Portable Turbidity Meter and Cole-Parmer PC100 pH Conductivity Meter. We
then filtered and dried the depth-integrated samples to determine total suspended solids (TSS)
using USEPA method 160.2 (1971). We then preserved a portion of the filtered water sample in
70% trace metal grade nitric acid. Preserved samples were analyzed to determine metal
concentrations using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). We
ran a repeated-measures analysis of variance (rANOVA) to determine if turbidity, TSS, and
other water quality variables differ among locations and through time.
River bed characteristics
We collected bed sediments with a US BL-84 Bedload Sampler (Rickly Hydrological Co., Inc.).
Following the operating procedure published by the Federal Interagency Sedimentation Project
(1990), we lowered the BL-84 to the bed of the river for 30-60 s before retrieval. Samples were
then stored in Whirlpak® bags, refrigerated, and transferred to the lab for processing. Bed load
sediment samples were air dried until constant weight was achieved. We then recorded the dry
weight of each sample using a Mettler PE 360 DeltaRange scale with a 360 g capacity and a
0.001 g resolution. Using standard sediment distributions and a RX-29 Ro-Tap® sieve shaker
(Geneq, Inc.), we sorted the sample by particle size following the Wentworth scale (Wentworth,
1922). We compared particle size distributions upstream and downstream using graphical
methods to determine if ferry landings are impacting sediments in the bed load. Bed load rate
will be calculated by converting each sample’s dry weight into a rate of downstream movement
based on the amount of time the sampler was left on the bottom. We will then run rANOVA’s to
determine if bed load at control sites upstream of ferry landings differs from bed load at
downstream impact sites.
Shoreline substrate samples were collected 500 m upstream and downstream of the landings as
well as at the landings themselves (Figure 1 and Figure 2). We collected substrate sediment
layers from 0-3 cm with a hand shovel at a water depth of approximately 0.5 m. We stored
substrate samples in Whirlpak® bags and transported them to the lab for drying, weighing, and
sorting following the same procedures described above for bed load. We compared particle size
distributions upstream and downstream using graphical methods to determine if ferry landings
are impacting shoreline substrate sediments.
Bathymetric maps of the study reach were created for the Peel River and Mackenzie River. We
collected bathymetry data using a Humminbird Helix 5 Chirp GPS G2 (Johnson Outdoors) by
piloting a boat along transects spaced not more than 50 m apart. The depth data was then
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processed into a digital map using Reefmaster bathymetry software (Reefmaster Ltd.).
Morphological reach characteristics like thalweg profile, maximum depth, and mean depth were
then determined from the bathymetric maps. The finished bathymetric maps will also be used as
a visual representation of river morphology during TK meetings and interviews. Knowledge
holders will identify past and present fishing areas and changes in river morphology in the study
reach.
Benthic macroinvertebrate communities
We collected benthic macroinvertebrates at one reference transect 500 m upstream of the ferry
landings, one site directly at the impacted ferry landing sites, and one transect 500 m
downstream of the landings using a modified CABIN approach (Environment Canada, 2012;
Figure 1 and Figure 2). Within 25 m of each site, we performed three 3-minute kick-and-sweeps
with a 500 μm kick net at a random location. The kick-and-sweep samples were collected within
a 1 m2 quadrat. Samples were preserved in 70% ethanol, refrigerated, and transported back to the
laboratory for my analysis.
At the laboratory, we sorted macroinvertebrates under a dissecting microscope and identified
them to the order or family level using the OBBN key (Jones et al., 2007). Human error can
accumulate when macroinvertebrates are being sorted and identified in two ways: sorting error
and misidentification. To obtain an estimate of sorting error, we calculated sorting efficiency
following the CABIN protocol (Environment Canada, 2014). We stored residue from randomly
selected samples representing 10% of the total number of samples and sent these residues to a
colleague with expertise in macroinvertebrate identification (Environment Canada, 2014). We
then used data on the number of macroinvertebrates we missed to calculate sorting efficiency. If
the proportion of organisms we missed is greater than 5% for any of the residues inspected by
our colleague, then we will re-sort through the remaining residues for all samples. To estimate
error due to taxonomic misclassifications, we will randomly select 10% of samples to set aside
for re-identification by an outside investigator (Environment Canada, 2014).
Traditional Knowledge
During the 2018 field season, our research team worked to build relationships with
community members in Fort McPherson and Tsiigehtchic. The team used the first field season to
make connections within the communities and explain the project to interested individuals.
We will collect Traditional Knowledge (TK) in formal interviews, meetings, and
workshops in 2019. All participants in the TK collection process will be financially compensated
for their time. Meetings will be held in both Tsiigehtchic and Fort McPherson before the 2019
field season. Members of local renewable resource boards, the Gwich’in Tribal Council (GTC),
and the community will be invited to a two-hour meeting at which the research team will outline
the project. Meetings will provide a setting to begin the identification and recruitment of TK
holders and harvesters to participate in the data collection. Participants will also have the
opportunity to ask questions about the research and offer input to the project.
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We will hold interviews with four TK holders from each community. Coordination with the GTC
will aid in the selection of appropriate participants. We will seek participants who have direct
experience with fishing on the associated river and who are recognized holders of Gwich’in TK.
Prior to the 2019 field season, we will develop questions in consultation with the GTC and
renewable resource boards. The questions will focus on observations related to past and present
impacts of the ferry landings on fish habitat, and the general status of fish health in the Peel and
Mackenzie Rivers. Interviews will be conducted with the support of community-based research
assistants, who will also assist with transcription and, where necessary, translation. Proposed
interview questions are included in Appendix 1.
We will hold a workshop in each community after the collection and analysis of all data.
Members of renewable resource boards, the GTC, the INF, the fishing community, and any other
interested stakeholders will be encouraged to attend. We will present results from the analysis of
water quality, substrate composition, benthic invertebrates, TK, and harvest records at each
workshop. Our research team will facilitate discussion of the results with community members
while the community-based research assistant transcribes. Discussions at these meetings will
contribute to final conclusions of the effects of the ferry landings.
To further understand fishing use in the area and to continue the dataset started by INF, we will
also collect fish harvest records following the protocol outlined by previous LAMP studies
(GNWT, 2011). With the help of a community-based research assistant, we will circulate surveys
to harvesters to fill out on a volunteer-basis. Harvesters will be asked to enumerate their catch
from the Peel River or Mackenzie River during the spring/summer and fall/winter of 2019. The
survey can be seen in Appendix 1. Fish harvest data will be collected for common subsistence
species.
Preliminary results
Water Quality and Total Suspended Solids
Depth-integrated samples from the 2018 field season were measured for conductivity, total
dissolved solids (TDS), pH, and turbidity. These samples were then filtered to determine the
concentration of total suspended solids (TSS) in each sample. Water quality variables were
normalized and compared through time and location with respect to the ferry landings using
repeated measures analysis of variance (rANOVA). Conductivity, TDS, and pH were not
significantly different upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on each river (Table 1 and
Table 2). At the Peel River sites, turbidity (F=0.42, df=1.61,45.19, p>0.05; Figure 3) and TSS
(F=0.66, df=1.22,34.12, p>0.05; Figure 4) did not differ upstream and downstream of the ferry
landings. At the Mackenzie River sites, turbidity (F=1.10, df=1.42,36.98, p>0.05; Figure 5) and
TSS (F=0.42, df=1.61,45.19, p>0.05; Figure 6) also did not differ upstream and downstream of
the ferry landings.
River bed characteristics
Dried bed load sediments were weighed and sieved to determine particle size composition of
each sample. Bed load sediments from the Peel River had high proportions of medium and fine
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sand (Figure 7; Wentworth, 1922). Preliminary results suggest that there is no difference in
upstream and downstream particle size composition in the Peel River, however analysis is still in
progress. Similarly, bed load sediments from the Mackenzie River had high proportions of
medium and fine sand (Figure 8; Wentworth, 1922). Preliminary results suggest no difference in
upstream and downstream composition in the Mackenzie River.
Shoreline material was dried and sieved to determine particle size composition. In the Peel River,
downstream sites had high proportions of very fine sand and clay relative to sediments collected
upstream of the ferry landings and at the ferry landing themselves (Figure 9). In the Mackenzie
River, material collected at the ferry landing showed a high proportion of very fine gravel and
very coarse sand (Figure 10) relative to upstream and downstream locations. However, upstream
and downstream particle size compositions were similar on the Mackenzie (Figure 10).
Bathymetric maps were created for a 2 km reach of each river (Figure 1 and Figure 2).
Bathymetric maps will be compared to maps previously documented in the LAMP (2017) report.
Benthic macroinvertebrate communities
Benthic macroinvertebrates are currently being sorted and identified. Preliminary results suggest
that sites throughout the study reach are low in invertebrate abundance, but communities do not
appear to differ between upstream and downstream locations. Chironomidae was the dominant
taxa collected from both rivers.
Traditional Knowledge
In June of 2018 Alex Latta spent a week in the region meeting with DGO leadership and
members of the RRCs in Tsiigehtchic and Ft. McPherson. Potential research participants were
also canvassed for their contributions to study design. This was done at an open meeting in
Tsiigehtchic and via personal conversations in Ft. Simpson facilitated by a member of the RRC.
The researchers also consulted with Sharon Snowshoe of the Gwich’in Department of Cultural
Heritage, and Sarah Lord of the Gwich’in Renewable Resources Board.
Also contributing to study design, the researchers consulted the 2003 Aquatic Effects Study
(GeoNorth-Ross-AMEC) and the 2017 LAMP Summary Report. Additionally, Matthew Teillet
conducted a literature review of sources related to fish stocks and aquatic ecosystems in the
lower Mackenzie, Peel and Arctic Red Rivers.
Matthew Teillet also consulted with other researchers working in the region, including Emma
Hodgson (postdoctoral fellow at Simon Fraser University) and Tracy Proverbs (master’s student
at the University of Victoria with Trevor Lantz). The aim of these consultations was to determine
the nature of their research and ensure minimal overlap, as well as seek potential synergies and
opportunities to share knowledge/data. One early finding of this phase of engagement in research
design was that the communities in the region are being asked to participate in multiple studies
or annual data collection processes, none of which are effectively coordinated to produce an
overall picture of the health of fish stocks in these rivers.
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On the basis of this early consultation a draft study design was shared with RRCs in November
2018, with feedback incorporated into the interview questions for traditional knowledge holders
and the design of the harvester survey (Appendix 1). The researchers will interview 6-8
traditional knowledge holders in each community. The survey builds on the survey methods used
for the 2003 GeoNorth study and the LAMP fish surveys. It adds elements to attempt to measure
harvest effort, so as to be better able to track actual trends in stocks based on catch-per-effort
changes over time. It also adds species that were recommended for inclusion by the RRCs, and
solicits other observations from harvesters.
Research ethics approval has been granted by Wilfrid Laurier University, and a research
agreement has been confirmed with the Gwich’in Department of Cultural Heritage. Only the
NWT scientific research license process remains incomplete (we are still waiting for consultation
feedback from all stakeholders).
Community meetings, followed by fieldwork, is scheduled to take place in early May. Harvester
surveys will take place at the end of the fall season. Final community meetings will take place in
November, for results communication/verification.
Challenges and future directions
Our 2018 sampling program was an excellent opportunity to learn the most efficient methods for
collecting and processing water quality and bed load samples in the challenging environments of
the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers. Unfortunately, delays in the issuing of our research license, and
the loss and delayed replacement of our bed load sampler prevented us from collecting as much
data as was originally proposed. We believe the experience of 2018 will allow us to greatly
improve the number of sampling days during the summer of 2019.
We have obtained additional funding from Wilfrid Laurier to set up autonomous turbidity probes
on the Mackenzie river upstream and downstream of the ferry landings to provide high frequency
turbidity data through time. The dataset collected from these sensors will provide a more
complete picture of water quality than can be obtained with spot sample collections alone.
As described above, preparations for the collection of Traditional Knowledge are nearly
complete, and its collection in summer 2019 will provide us with a rich dataset describing
community concerns and long-term changes in the rivers.
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Figure 1. Bathymetric map of the Peel River study reach. Red lines represent sampling transects
and brown boxes represent ferry landings.
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Figure 2. Bathymetric map of the Mackenzie River study reach. Red lines represent sampling
transects and brown boxes represent ferry landings.
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Figure 3. Comparison of turbidity upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on the Peel
River.

Figure 4. Comparison of total suspended solids upstream and downstream of the ferry landings
on the Peel River.
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Figure 5. Comparison of turbidity upstream and downstream of the ferry landings on the
Mackenzie River.

Figure 6. Comparison of total suspended solids upstream and downstream of the ferry landings
on the Mackenzie River.
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Figure 7. Cumulative proportion of mean bed load grain size in the Peel River upstream and
downstream of ferry landings
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Figure 8. Cumulative proportion of mean bed load grain size in the Mackenzie River upstream
and downstream of ferry landings
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Figure 9. Cumulative proportion of mean substrate grain size in the Peel River downstream,
upstream, and at ferry landings.
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Figure 10. Cumulative proportion of mean substrate grain size in the Mackenzie River
downstream, upstream, and at ferry landings.
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Table 1. Mean water quality variables measured from depth-integrated samples upstream and
downstream of ferry landings on the Peel River. Standard deviations are shown in brackets.
Peel River
Upstream
Downstream
293.02 (24.5)
290.47 (31.9)
Conductivity (S/cm)
Total dissolved solids (ppm)
152.04 (29.4)
147.09 (15.7)
pH
8.40 (0.1)
8.41 (0.2)
Turbidity (NTU)
407.93 (136.6) 397.16 (120.8)

Table 2. Mean water quality variables measured from depth-integrated samples upstream and
downstream of ferry landings on the Mackenzie River. Standard deviations are shown in
brackets.
Upstream
Downstream
286.84
(63.4)
266.84
(11.4)
Conductivity (S/cm)
Total dissolved solids (ppm)
145.31 (31.8)
134.98 (5.4)
pH
8.51 (0.1)
8.56 (0.1)
Turbidity (NTU)
159.67 (119.8) 123.20 (40.7)
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Appendix 1 – Fish Harvest Survey

Tsiigehtchic & Ft. McPherson Fish Harvest Survey 2019
You are invited to participate in a study of the effects of the Dempster Highway ferry landings
on water quality and the traditional fishery on the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers. The lead
researchers are Derek Gray and Alex Latta, assisted by Matt Teillet, a master’s student, and
[name of community RA to be inserted here], who is a research assistant from your community.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The seasonal construction of ferry landings on the Mackenzie and Peel Rivers has raised
concerns in Ft. McPherson and Tsiigehtchic. Despite previous studies and management efforts
by the Department of Infrastructure (DOI), there are continued worries about impacts on the
aquatic environment. Our team is funded by DOI to carry out a two-year, arms-length study of
the issue. One part of that study includes water science data collection in 2018 and 2019,
another involves Traditional Knowledge and fish harvest data collection during 2019.
In this survey we are asking fisher harvesters to estimate their annual fish catches at the end of
the fall fishing season. We are also seeking information about where they fish, what kind of
equipment is used and how much time they fish.
RISKS
You might fear that revealing information about where you fish could result in competition for
fish stocks. Identifying fishing sites is important for the study, but participants are free to omit
such information from their reporting if they choose.
BENEFITS
The study will help communities and the DOI better understand the relationship between the
ferry landings and the traditional fisheries. We hope that this survey not only provides data for
the ferry landings study, but is also employed by the communities to track health of fish stocks
over time.
CONFIDENTIALITY
Providing your name in the survey is optional, and no names from the surveys will be used in
the research results. The survey data will be held in the offices of the RRC and the researchers.
After five years the researchers’ copies will be shredded, but copies will remain in perpetuity
with the Designated Gwich’in Organization (DGO) in each community according to their data
storage protocols.
COMPENSATION
Participants will receive a stipend of $50 for completing the fish-catch survey.
PARTICIPATION
Completion of the fish-catch survey will require about 30 minutes. The community-based
research assistant will follow up with you at the end of the season to provide any assistance
you might need to complete the survey.
Participation in this survey is voluntary, and you may withdraw from the study at any time
without forfeiting any compensation due. If you withdraw from the study, your survey data will
be destroyed.
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FEEDBACK AND PUBLICATION
The research findings will be shared with the communities in the year-end research meetings,
and these meetings will help shape the final report. The Renewable Resource Committee and
DGO in each community will receive a copy of the final report, and of any other publications
emerging from the research, including conference papers and journal articles (with plainlanguage summaries).
CONTACT
If you have questions or concerns related to your participation in the study (including any
adverse experiences), you may contact Dr. Alex Latta, 75 University Avenue West, Waterloo,
Ontario, N2L 3C5 (phone: 519-884-0710 x 3115, email: alatta@wlu.ca).
This project has been reviewed and approved by the University Research Ethics Board (REB
##### number to be inserted on approval), which receives funding from the Research Support
Fund. If you feel you have not been treated according to the descriptions in this form, or your
rights as a participant in research have been violated during the course of this project, you may
contact Jayne Kalmar, PhD, Chair, University Research Ethics Board, Wilfrid Laurier University,
(519) 884-1970, extension 3131 or REBChair@wlu.ca.
Background Information
What community do you live in? Tsiigetchic ☐ Ft. McPherson ☐
Providing your name could allow your community’s RRC track specific changes in fishing
patterns over time. However, if you prefer to remain anonymous you can leave this field blank.
Your name (optional): _________________________________
Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability.
1. Where you spend the majority of your time fishing?
Mackenzie River ☐

Arctic Red River ☐

Peel River ☐

2. Where are your main fishing locations in relation to ferry landings on this river (you may
leave this blank if you prefer not to share such information)?
Upstream ☐

Downstream, within 500 m ☐

Downstream, further than 500

m☐
3. How many years have you fished at these locations (you may leave this blank if you prefer
not to share such information)?
__________ years
4. Approximately how many fish of the following species did you catch between May and
November on the above river?

Gwich’in
English Name Name

Appearance
Amount
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Luk Zheii
Broad Whitefish
Lake (Humpback)
Whitefish

Dalts’an

Eltin
Northern Pike or Jackfish
Chehluh
Burbot
Sruh
Inconnu or Coney
Shii
Salmon
Dhik’ii
Char
Treeluk
Herring or Cisco
N/A
Sucker
Other ( ____________ )
Other ( ____________ )
5. How does this year’s total fish catch compare to last year’s total fish catch?
More fish this year ☐

Same amount ☐

Less fish this year ☐

6. Did you notice any changes to the abundance of particular species that should be noted?
___________________________________________________________________________
___
7. How much time did you spend fishing this year compared to last year?
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More time this year

☐

About the same amount of time ☐ Less time this year ☐

8. How were the majority of the above fish caught?
Gill net ☐

Fishing rod ☐

Other ☐ please specify: __________________

9. If you used a gill net, please answer the following questions and circle the units used,
indicating also which kind of fish were targeted with different nets if you used more than
one kind of net:
Net #1
Length of net: _________ feet / metres
Height of net: _________ feet / metres
Size of mesh openings: _________ inches / centimetres
Used for the following kinds of fish: ____________________________________________
Net #2
Length of net: _________ feet / metres
Height of net: _________ feet / metres
Size of mesh openings: _________ inches / centimetres
Used for the following kinds of fish: ____________________________________________
Net #3
Length of net: _________ feet / metres
Height of net: _________ feet / metres
Size of mesh openings: _________ inches / centimetres
Used for the following kinds of fish: ____________________________________________
10. For the following months, please indicate the approximate number of days that your nets
were in the water for at least 12 hours, or that you spent 4 or more hours fishing with a line:
Net #1 Net #2 Net #3 Line
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
11. Are there any other observations or comments that you would like to share about the
health and size of fish stocks during this fishing season? You may also use this space to
make suggestions about how to improve the survey in future years (please use the back of
the page if needed).
___________________________________________________________________________
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